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TOY SHOW
FREE ADMISSION
SUN., DEC. 7

8 AM - 1 PM
Show Held Indoors At The

Leesport Farmers Flea Market
Off Route 61, Leesport, PA

FLEA MARKET OPEN
Contact Charles Gallagher

610-562-9404

HOGG, BENN,
STERNICK, AND
OTHERS SALE

A public sale was of
antiques, household
goods, colletibles, and
tools was conducted on
Wednesday, Nov. 26 for
Norman Hogg, Frances
Benn, Jean Sternick, and
others by Horst Auc-
tioneers ofEphrata.

There were 410 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold included a
Dutch cupboard, $5,300;
an English Grandfa-
ther’s clock, $2,200; a
corner cupboard, $900; a
cherry dining room table,
$B5O, a three-piece enter-
tainment cabinet, $475; a
round oak extension
table and chairs, $400; a
five-piece bedroom suite,
$425;an oak kitchen cab-
inet, $350; a primitive
low dry sink, $310; a
French armoire, $260; a
paint decorated blanket
chest, $300; an Oriental
rug, $240; a mahogany
blanket chest, $160; six
cherry ladder back
chairs, $300; a chest of
drawers, $250; a maple
vanity with mirror, $100;
a jelly cupboard, $240; a
Gov Wintrop desk,
$l6O, a low marble top
table, $150; a bookcase,
$100; a wood chest, $100;
a Phillips portable TV,
$100; a bridge lamp,
$l5O, an oak hall rack,
$llO, a princess desk,
$l5O, a reverse painted
lamp, $325; a 1837
framed sampler, $l5O, a
green wheat pitcher,
$110; a copper kettle,
$130; a gingerbread
clock, $120; an oak case
mantle clock, $100; a
homespun sheet, $120;
an early pillowcae, $270;
a piece of blue check
linen, $350; a opalescent
covered jar, $275; a
wooden salt box, $190; a
set of stangl china, $375;
a pewter tea set, $120; a
set of four apple vinegar

jars, $190; a blue deco-
rated jug, $300; two Staf-
fordshire mugs, $llO and
$210; three Royal Doul-
ton figurines, $l2O, $l5O,
and $150; a diamond
ring, $140; a table saw,
$200; a lathe, $120; a
cutter, $120; a floor
model drill press, $120; a
high pressure washer,
$150; a concrete mixer,
sl2o’ a large anvil, $180;
and a Troy Bill rototiller,
$l9O.
MACHMER ESTATE

SALE
A Severm Roesen

floral painting sold for
$165,000 at a public auc-
tion conducted on
Friday, Nov. 14 and Sat-
urday, Nov. 15 by Cones-
toga Auction for the
Chris Machmer estate of
Annville, with 568 regis-
tered buyers from 21
states and four countries.

Other items that sold
included a tiger-maple
Lebanon County tail-
case clock, $44,000; a
walnut Pennsylvania
inlaid dower chest
marked S.S S. 1789,
$30,250; a Hummels-
town, Dauphin County,
paint-decorated dower
chest marked Mag-
dalenda Schupp, dated
1807, $30,250; a Ger-
mantown, Pa , walnut
two-part Dutch cup-
board, circa 1770,
$16,500; a rare Joseph
Fix, Reading, banjo
clock, $12,100; a Penn-
sylvania softwood paint-
decorated dower chest
with a triple-arch panel
decoration signed Elis
Kismil 1807, $14,300; a
Berks County Hep-
plewhite walnut chest-
on-chest, circa 1790-
1810, $9,900; an 18th-
century Lancaster
County walnut blind-
door Dutch cupboard,
$7,100.

Also, a red-ground
Bethlehem Moravian
blanket chest marked
Anno 1714, $16,500; a

Jonestown, Pa, sponge-
decorated blanket chest
dated 1786 $17,600, a
Pennsylvania tcderal
tiger-maple, one-drawc
stand, $4,950, a Pennsyl-
vania late-18th-cenlurv
walnut lovvbov, $14,550,
a New Jersey federal,
two-part eupboard,
$16,500; a softwood
blanket chest with watt r-
melon deeoratioa
$ll,OOO, a Beiks County
walnut single-part corner
eupboard yvith shell carv-
ings, $18,700; a Pennsyl-
vania walnut sehrank,
$17,600, and a Pennsyl-
vania one-part cherry
cornercupboard, $6,000

Also, a blue Sandwich-
glass ink well, $19,800; a
mechanical bank, $3,500,
a mechanical bank of a
girl in a Victorian chair,
$4,500; a cast-iron, tin
and wooden horse-and-
wagon pull toy, $3,950; a
jVlickey Mouse still bank,
$4,400; a bulldog me-
chanical bank, $2,500; a
tin steam-engine, key-
wind toy, $4,600

Also, a hand-drawn
Taufschem for Johannes
Lehman, $2,750; a
Catharina Schweigert
Fraktur attributed to
Samuel Bentz, $12,600; a
Samuel Boffemeyer 1829
Fraktur attributed to
Samuel Bentz, $7,100; a
Henry Yourn drawing of
a lady in yellow dress,
$19,800; a birth record
for Samuel Carpenter,
$13,750; a family register
for Habich Leonard
Roker, dated 1802, with
11of hischildren, $7,700;
a framed ABM sampler
for Candace Cassel,
$5,150.

Also, a lunch wagon
hsaving mug, $8,800; a
Motor Freight shaving
mug, $3,500; an automo-
bile mechanic shaving
mug, $3,300; a laywer
shaving mug, $3,000, a
redward dog head,
$1,250; a rye-straw coil
basket, $2,175; an an-
tique Western Apache
Indian coiled basket,
$1,875, a 1964 Hattie
Brunner watercolor
painting of a country
sale, $6,600; an 18th-
century, wrought-iron
door handle, $1,425, a
bronze-and-iron peacock
doorstop by Tiffany Stu-
dios, $2,860, two Seigel
stove plates, $2,200 and
$2,450 each

Also, a pencil-on-
paper for the property of
Frederick and Catherine
Kunze, dated 1833,
$17,600, a tiger-maple
pen-work sewing box de-
picting Pennsyvlama
Hospital, $13,100, a
child-size, tramp art
sideboard, $13,600; an
oil-on-canvas painting of
a farm scene by T S
Kmsley, $4,400; an oil-
on-canvas of the Venecia

ear Are

budge smiled \ Rev no,
$7,700, a Schimmcl-ly pc
caned eagle, So 250 a
polvchrome painted Sim-
mons hud $14,0)0 a
\irgmvillc carvei-type
hud on pedestal, $0 900,
a /me double-sided opti-
cian's tiade sign, $9,000,
a Mennonite fabnc
sculptmc ot a bud tiee,
$4,100, a Mills Novelt\
Co, Chicago 25-cent
slot machine, $2,450, an
iron twig-form gate,
$1,650; a County Chip-
pendale semi-tall chest,
$5,100, and a 1775 Chip-
pendale mahogany tilt-
top tea table, $9,900.
BRUBAKER ES IATE,

MUSSER, AND
OTHERS SALE

Horst Auction Center,
Ephrata, conducted a
public sale of antiques,
household goods, collec-
tibles, and tools on
Wednesday, Nov. 19
with 385 registered bid-
ders attending.

9 5 PM

Items sold included a
six-piece mahogany bed-
room set, $1,000; a DeLa-
val separator case, $750;
a bucket bench, $320; an
oak icebox, $650; an oak
stepback cupboard, $550;
an oak princess desk,
$800; a Shaker Shoppe
dinette set, $525; a Hoo-
sier kitchen cabinet,

6 5 PM

$525, a four-piece maple
bedroom suite, $2lO, a
cherry poster bed $l9O, a
small settee $llO, a trea-
dle sewing machine,
$l2O. a washstand 120,a
|ellv cupboatd, $250, an
open pewter cupboard,
$3OO, a four-piece maple
bedroom suite, $2OO, a
pair ol mghtstands, $125;
an entertainment cabi-
net, $250, an oak display
cabinet, $l6O, a maple
hutch, $lOO, a sofa table,
$180; a pine dining room
set, $140; a mahogany
vanity set, $130; a fishing
reel, $290; a flower
basket quilt, $180; a
pink-and-green quilt,
$120; an Indian blanket,
$120; a Brubaker wood
coverlet, $525; a flying
geese quilt, $170; a
hooked rug, $120; a red-
ward flower pot, $100; a
Lionel train set, $160; a
slipware plate, $170; a
ing’s Rose plate, $130; a
goose reverse painting,
$120; a sled, $130; a
Gibson guitar, $210; a
miniature Dutch cup-
board reproduction,
$210; a phonograph,
$450; Singer sewing ma-
chines, $260, $255, and
$255; a wall clock, $175;
a beehive-style clock,
$155; a cylinder phono-
graph, $450; a set of

“Horst Auction Center”
COIN SALE

SAT., DEC. 13, 2003
SALE TIME - 9:00 AM

INSPECTION: Friday, December 12th, from
1:00 P.M. till 5:00P.M. & Sat., December 13th,
from 7:00A.M. thru Sale.
Sale to be held at Horst Auction Center located at
the corner of Rte 322 and Durlach Road (approx.
2-1/2 miles west ol Ephrata) Ephrata, Lancaster
Co , PA.

***********************************

Selling approximately 12 pieces of Gold includ-
ing 1874 $3 Many partial sets, bulk 90% Silver,
40 c/< Silver, Indians, Buffaloes, Silver sl's etc
Papci Currency-Key and Semi-Key Coins

★ ★****★***★******★****★*★**★**★★■**★
For Sale List Call Auctioneer

(717) 738-3080

Horst aucts.
AU43BL

T. Glenn (717)8591331 (71 7)738 3080
Timothy G. Fax # (717) 738 2132
Thnmac A wwwhorstauclion com
I liuilldb H. VOICES OFEXPERIENCE

PaislevAuctioms
Antiques, Collectibles & Fun Stuff

9:00 AM Sat. 12-13-03
4431 Horseshoe Pike (Main St, Rt. 322)

Honey Brook, PA 19344
We have been commissioned to offer at Public Auction, the
entire contents of this tastefully decorated home The old
saying, "A picture speaks a thousand words,” truly applies
here For photos and Mapquest link go to
www.PaisleyAuctions.com
Mentionables Include: Set of 8 Victorian style, oak press
back/cane seal dining chairs. Early dome top trunk,
GWTW oil lamp, Cottage style wash stand, 7 piece pitch-
er and bowl set, Partial set of Nontake porcelain, 9 ft fold-
ing harvest table. Gov Wmthrop style fall front desk, Resh
seat Windsor style chairs, Neweronental style rugs, Camel
back sofa & settee, Victonan marble top table. Golden oak
dresser w/mirror, Drop leaf maple dining table, Classic oak
sideboard, Sleigh bed style sofa. Fancy QS metal head
board. Mahogany settee, Older stained glass hanging
panels, Hanging cabinet w/early stained glass doors.
Framed pnnts & other wall hangings, Early painted porch
rockers, German porcelain pitcher w/cups Collectibles &

Fun Stuff: For those familiar with the Flower Warehouse
in Blue Ball, PA my client descnbes her home as Flower
Warehouse East The home is packed full of great decora-
tive items for all season & ail occasions Gifts galore!
Misc household goods, too numerous to list Note: Two
auctioneers will be selling at times, so bring a tnend to be
where you can't be 1 Park in designated areas NEW!
Computerized check in and check out.
Terms: Cash, Check w/proper ID Visa & M/C accepted A
7% buyers fee applies

Col. Rodger Paisley, GPPA
Auctioneer - Appraiser - Consultant
Downmgtown, PA 610 873 8860

Member - NAA, PAA,AMI - AU002516

“1

brown transfer china
$l3O a Stanley dovetail nlower- $150; and a
plane, $225; an E.W power washer, $3OO.
Carpenter plane, $l5O, a The sale was for the
set ot china, $l5O, an Brubaker Estate,
Amana refrigerator, Robert and Jean Musser,
$230. a John Deere lawn and others-

'WE’RE CHANGING! <nn
Effective NOWyou can contact

Shelley Ashcroft at 717-626-2191 (press 5),
fax: 717-626-1210 or email:

icroft.e,

to placeyour Public Sales advertising
inLancaster Farming

U (a-

PUBLIC AUCTION
GIBNEY’S AUCTION CENTER

Located at Gibney’s Auction Center, Rt. 1 at the
PA/MD line, Rising Sun, MD 21911 (Cecil
County) beside Sylmar Flea Market

SAT., DEC. 13, 2003
@ 2 P.M.

ANTIQUES, 30 PIECES OF ROSEVILLE,
GLASSWARE, TOOLS, DOLLS, COINS,

FURNITURE, COLLECTIBLES
SAT., JAN. 10, 2004

@ 2 P.M.
ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE, TOOLS, COINS,

FURNITURE AND COLLECTIBLES
Buyer’s and consignor’s welcome to our new
auction center! For more information contact;

George L. Gibney - Auctioneer
Phone 410-658-5649

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., DEC. 13th 10 am

Preview 8 am (Furniture 12 pm)
ROYERSFORD, PA, S. 3rd & Green Sts.
FURNITURE, PORCELAIN, POTTERY,
PRINTS, PAPER, GLASSWARE, FIGURINES,
ADVERTISING, XMAS, BANKS
Over 500 Lots Ant & Early 20th Cen Fum ,

McCoy, Hull, Red Wing, Blue Ridge, Shawne°
EAPG, Candlewick, Carnival, Ruby, Crystal,
Eng ,

Continental, Capodimonte, Amer. Porcelain
For Images, Descriptions, Directions, Flyer,

Visit www.auctionhowze.com
CALL 610-370-2879

E-MAIL bill@auctionhowze.com

THE RENAISSANCE AUCTION GROUP
RYOOO9OI

Milton J. Dance Co., Inc., Auctioneers
Towson, MD

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Coll of Balto Whiskey Jugs; 35+ Upper Bay
Decoys, Pottery; 12 Doz. Oyster Plates; Lionel &

Marx Trains; Decoy & Horse Books; Kirk Sterl;
M.T Fum.; Doll Parts, 15+ Ertl Coll. Models;
Antique Amer Furn., Transferware; Storage Lots,
’97 Infinity J3O, Insp., ’9l Buick Century, 37K
Mis , H-D & Honda Mtrcycls , Mini-Bike;
Camping Trailer

MD St. Fairgmds, Ex. Hall
Timomum, MD 21093

WED. DEC. 10, 2003
2:00 PM

TERMS: Cash/apprvd ck 10% BP
See website or call for fax listing

Milton j uance co me t/a■STEVE DANCE
AUCTIONS IV

611 Bosley Avenue • Towson Maryland 21204 • 410 823 3993
www stevedancc com


